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Intensity modulatedradiationtherapy (IMRT) hasbecomethe standard-of-carefor most cancertreatmentprograms. According to the 2004
AAPM professional information survey, 87 percent of therespondents hadIMRT on oneor moretherapyunitsat their institution. Theclinical
successful or failure of an IMRT treatmentprogram is dependanton thecorrectdelivery of the3D dosedistributionscalculatedby the planning
system (Planned Dose) to the correct location in the patient (Delivered Dose). Thereare many sourcesof error that can ariseduring IMRT
planninganddelivery. However, it is ultimately the responsibilit y of the Medical Physicistto ensure that the PlannedDose"agrees"with the
Delivered Dose.The difference betweenPlannedDose and Delivered Dose (i.e. Error) in IMRT can originate from at least three different
sources: 1.) Thetreatmentplanning model, 2.) Treatmentdeliverydosimetryand mechanics, and3.) Time-dependant target/tissuepositioning.

TheIMRT treatment planning model mustbe evaluatedaspartof theinitial IMRT commissioning,andagainafter majorsoftware upgrades. The
IMRT modelevaluationcanbeperformed usinggeometrictestplans,anthropomorphicphantomtestplans,andpatienttestplans. Calculatedand
measured absolute and relative dosesshould be compared using multiple measurementtechniques,suchas film, ionization chambers,TLDs,
diodes, electronicimaging devices,etc. Thetestplansandtechniquesshould besimilar to thosethatwill beusedin clinical practice.

Themultileaf collimatorand thelinearacceleratormust beevaluatedfor dosimetric andmechanicalaccuracy. IMRT testsequencescanbeused
to evaluate leaf positionalaccuracy, time-dependant leaf positioning, motor performance,and dosimetry. Thesetests can be performed using
film, ionization chambers, TLDs, diodes, electronic imaging devices, etc. In addition, patient-specific IMRT quality assuranceshould be
performedfor eachpatient to verify thattheplannedanddelivereddoses arewithin tolerance.

An additionalsourceof error in IMRT is the uncertainty in the position and shapeof the target volume. The useof image-guidedradiation
therapycanhelp minimize, but will not eliminatetheseerrors. The impactof intra-fraction motion on IMRT delivery canbe measuredusinga
dynamic motion phantomto simulate clinical conditions. Film, ionization chambers, TLDs, or diodedosimeters canbe placedin the dynamic
phantom to directly measure theimpactof motion on IMRT dosimetry.

This continuing educationcourse will discuss commercially available dose measurementtools, phantoms, and techniquesfor performing
acceptance testing,commissioning,and routine quality assurancefor the IMRT process. The threeclassesof error will be discussed,with a
special emphasison the lessonslearnedandmanpowerrequirements.

EducationalObjectives:

1. To understandtheissuessurrounding IMRT quality assurance
2. To identifypotential sourcesof errors in IMRT quality assurance
3. To reviewthetoolsusedin IMRT quality assurance
3. To understandtheimpactof targetlocalizationandpatientpositioningonIMRT


